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Across

2. The southern states that seceded 

from the U.S. In 1861

3. 16th president of the U.S.

5. Tax paid to the state, federal, and 

local government based on income 

earned over the passed year

10. Confederate general who had 

opposed secession but did not believe 

the Union should be held together by 

force

12. african americans unit in the army

13. fort attacked by south carolina 

starting the civil war

15. a military draft

16. squeeze and choke the south out of 

its resources through blockades of 

bodies of water

17. Another name for the confederate 

states of America

18. law that provided harsh treatment 

for escaped slaves and those who helped 

them

19. first major clash of union and 

confederate armies

20. people that had the final authority 

in all matters of government

Down

1. general whose march to sea caused 

destruction to the south

4. special order by President Lincoln 

on Jan. 1st 1863 freedom of slaves

6. a constitutional amendment that 

gave african american men the right to 

vote

7. President of the confederacy

8. An American General and 18th 

president of the U.S.

9. Withdraw form an organization or 

communion

11. turning point of the war that made 

it clear to the North would win

14. A treatment of people as property

Word Bank

Confederacy William T. Sherman Slavery Battle of Gettysburg

Jefferson Davis fugitive slave act conscription anaconda plan

fort sumnter battle of the bull run popular sovereignty emancipation proclamation

Robert E. Lee Abraham Lincoln 15th amendment Secede

Ulysses S. Grant Confederate States of America Income tax 54th Massachusetts Regiment


